charlestonautosales.com
(843) 297-3211
8261 Rivers Ave
Charleston, SC 29406

Charleston Auto Sales

2009 Subaru Outback XT Limited
View this car on our website at charlestonautosales.com/6641589/ebrochure

Lowest $9,980
CARFAX $10,060
Specifications:
Year:

2009

VIN:

4S4BP63C694327551

Make:

Subaru

Stock:

2632

Model/Trim:

Outback XT Limited

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Wagon

Exterior:

Newport Blue Pearl/Quartz Silver Metallic

Engine:

2.5L DOHC SMPI 16-valve turbo 4-cyl
boxer engine w/intercooler

Interior:

Off Black Leather

Transmission:

Automatic with Sport Shift

Mileage:

103,574

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 24

New Timing Belt
All Prices are SET at the lowest possible warehouse
price/No Haggle/No Hassle taking all the guess work
and back-and-Forth out of the process.
Sorry, NO in house financing available
FEATURES: 2.5 Liter High Boost Turbo Charged
Boxer engine, All Wheel Drive, Power; Dual Moon
Roofs, Heated Leather Seats, Locks, Windows,
Mirrors, Cruise, Tilt, ABS, Side Airbags, MP3/AM/FM
CD Player, Alloys, and more.
Why Buy from Charleston Auto Sales???
All cars are mechanically inspected.
Best Selection of Subarus in the South East!
Deal Directly with the (Ethical) Owner of Charleston
Auto Sales; NO Sales People and No Commissions to
be paid so, that means more car for your money and

no high pressure sales tactics. My new location (not
on Savannah HWY) and hardly any advertising
expense means big savings on great cars like this
one. Combine all of these factors, and that is how I
am able to price most of them well below Kelly Blue
Book, Edmunds and NADA.
“Spend your hard earned money on a car; not
overhead”
Thanks for Shopping on CharlestonAutoSales.com
Appointments only please call or Text 843-297-3211

*Prices do not include taxes/tags.
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Installed Options
Interior
- (4) cargo tie-down hooks- (4) cupholders-inc: dual, center console & rear, dual retractable
- 12V aux pwr outlet in center console
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped steering wheel w/cruise control, SI-DRIVE, and audio controls
- 4-stage heated performance design front bucket seats w/active head restraints

- 4-stage heated performance design front bucket seats w/active head restraints
- 4-way pwr passenger seat w/lumbar support
- 60/40 split fold-down rear bench seat w/headrests on all seating positions
- 8-way pwr driver seat- Air filtration system- Aluminum front door & rear gate sill plates
- (2) cargo area grocery bag hooks
- Perforated warm ivory/off black leather-trimmed upholstery
- Pre-wired for remote engine starter- Pre-wiring for auto-dimming rearview compass mirror
- Pwr door locks- Pwr windows w/drivers-side auto-down, illuminated switches
- Rear seat center armrest- Rear window defroster- Removable cargo tray
- Security system- Silver inner door handle grip
- Sport-design electroluminescent instrumentation-inc: dual-mode digital trip odometer,
ambient temp gauge
- Tilt/telescopic steering column w/off-delay illuminated ignition switch ring
- Woodgrain patterned interior trim panels- Anti-theft engine immobilizer
- Cargo area 12-volt pwr outlet- Cargo area cover- Cruise control
- Driver seat lumbar support- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/lids
- Dual-zone automatic climate control- Front passenger net type seatback pocket
- Integrated ignition key w/remote keyless entry system
- Leather-wrapped parking brake handle
- Leather-wrapped shifter handle w/woodgrain patterned accent
- Lighting-inc: front door courtesy, map, off-delay dome
- Off-black front & rear carpeted floor mats

Exterior
- Windshield shade band - Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/de-icer - Splash guards
- Rear window wiper, single speed & fixed intermittent w/washer/de-icer - Rear gate spoiler
- Raised-profile black roof rails w/cross bars- Integrated rear bumper step pad- Hood scoop
- Halogen fog lights- Dual pwr moonroof- Dark tint privacy glass- Body-side cladding
- Body color fold-away heated pwr mirrors w/integrated turn signals
- Body color door handles- Body color body-side molding
- Automatic-off 4-beam halogen headlights- Aerodynamic body-side ground effects
- 225/55R17 all-season tires- 17" alloy wheels

Safety
- (4) cargo tie-down hooks- (4) cupholders-inc: dual, center console & rear, dual retractable
- 12V aux pwr outlet in center console
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped steering wheel w/cruise control, SI-DRIVE, and audio controls
- 4-stage heated performance design front bucket seats w/active head restraints
- 4-way pwr passenger seat w/lumbar support
- 60/40 split fold-down rear bench seat w/headrests on all seating positions
- 8-way pwr driver seat- Air filtration system- Aluminum front door & rear gate sill plates
- (2) cargo area grocery bag hooks
- Perforated warm ivory/off black leather-trimmed upholstery
- Pre-wired for remote engine starter- Pre-wiring for auto-dimming rearview compass mirror
- Pwr door locks- Pwr windows w/drivers-side auto-down, illuminated switches
- Rear seat center armrest- Rear window defroster- Removable cargo tray
- Security system- Silver inner door handle grip
- Sport-design electroluminescent instrumentation-inc: dual-mode digital trip odometer,
ambient temp gauge
- Tilt/telescopic steering column w/off-delay illuminated ignition switch ring
- Woodgrain patterned interior trim panels- Anti-theft engine immobilizer
- Cargo area 12-volt pwr outlet- Cargo area cover- Cruise control
- Driver seat lumbar support- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/lids
- Dual-zone automatic climate control- Front passenger net type seatback pocket
- Integrated ignition key w/remote keyless entry system
- Leather-wrapped parking brake handle
- Leather-wrapped shifter handle w/woodgrain patterned accent
- Lighting-inc: front door courtesy, map, off-delay dome
- Off-black front & rear carpeted floor mats

Mechanical
- 2.5L DOHC SMPI 16-valve turbo 4-cyl boxer engine w/intercooler - 4-wheel disc brakes
- 5-speed automatic transmission- Active valve control system (AVCS) variable valve timing
- All-wheel drive- Electronic throttle control (ETC)
- HD raised independent front/rear suspension- Limited slip rear differential
- Pwr assisted steering- SI-DRIVE- Turbo type engine upper cover
- Variable torque distribution (VTD)

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
OFF BLACK

NEWPORT BLUE PEARL/QUARTZ
SILVER METALLIC
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